
 

Our Christmas coffee morning will be being held on Friday 7th December. It is always one 

of the highlights of the year and we are very much looking forward to it. We kindly ask if 

parents/family/friends could donate items for the morning. We are after items for our 

chocolate tombola, our normal tombola and also any items for the raffle.  

Also, could you let us know if you are able to volunteer your time to help out with the     

morning? We hope as many of you as possible will be able to join us for a fun festive morning. 

Thank you in advance.  

We were delighted to be able to support Children in Need again this year. It has always 

proved very popular and successful in the past, and this year was no different! A big well 

done and thank you to Class 4 for designing their own stalls to run in the hall for the other 

children. There were a variety of stalls including cakes, hair and nails, raffles, games, toy 

sales and much more. The children had great fun browsing the stalls. Thank you to everyone 

who provided cakes and items for us to sell today, your support is greatly appreciated as 

always. We finished off the day with a fantastic talent show which included singing,     

dancing and comedy.  



    Huge well done to all of Class 4  for winning this weeks Head Teacher’s Award. 

Following our visit from Tempest photography yesterday, photo samples and booking forms 

have been sent home with the children. The deadline for all orders to be returned to school 

is Thursday 29th November. The school will not be able to send off any orders after this 

date. Please ensure the envelope form is filled out correctly and the correct money is 

placed inside and sealed. The office will not be able to issue any change so please ensure the 

correct money is placed inside before sealing. Thank you.  

Thank you to everyone who donated bags of items for our bag2school collection on      

Thursday. We received £84 in exchange for the items donated which is a great amount for 

the school!. Thank you for all of your support.  



 

Our Christmas lunch will be taking place on Friday 14th December. Children will be able 

to enjoy a festive Christmas meal and will be able to wear Christmas jumpers/party 

clothes.. The menu and booking form were sent home with the children           yesterday. 

Please could we ask that if your child/ren would like a Christmas lunch they return the 

booking form by Friday 23rd November. Meals for KS2 will cost £2.30 and meals for 

KS1 and FSM are free.  

Parent interviews will be taking place on Wednesday 5th December for all    classes. 

The teachers have tried to be as flexible as possible, and the interviews will be running 

from 9.30am-6pm with time outs for break and lunch. We encourage all parents to at-

tend if possible as it is an opportunity for the teacher to feed back about how your child 

has been getting on in class so far and to discuss any other  matters.  

If you have not already done so, please ensure you book a slot on eSchools, for your 

child’s parent interview with the teacher. Please see the following page for guidance on 

how to book a slot. If you need your password resetting then please email or ring the  

office.  

Please note: The office will not be able to book any time slots for parents. We will 

only be able to reset your password for you.  

We are delighted to invite the families and friends of Class Three to an exiting Class          

Assembly on Volcanoes and Earthquakes at 2:30pm on Friday 23rd November.                    

After the assembly you are also invited into the classroom to take a peek at what they have 

been learning about so far this term and peruse their Curriculum Book.  

We all look forward to seeing you next Friday! 

 

Miss Devonport, Mrs Blyth and Class Three   



How to book a Parent Interview Appointment using eSchools  

GO TO THE ESCHOOLS WEBSITE: www.summercourt.eschools.co.uk  

 

1. Login using your parent login username and password.  

 

2. Click on the parents evening button at the top of the page.  

 

3. Follow the instructions.  

 

4. Choose your child’s name/class.  

 

5. Choose the timeslot to meet your child’s class teacher.  

 

6. Please ensure that you only book one slot per child.  

 

7. We recommend leaving at least 10 minutes between appointment times to allow you time 

to move between teachers.  

 

8. Timeslots are limited to 10 minutes and we must keep to time. For anything you think 

may take longer, please arrange another appointment with your class teacher.  

 

9. If you login and do not see your child’s name OR you only see one of your children’s 

names;  

 

It may be that you need to ask your husband/wife/partner to login and see if they are 

linked to your child’s profile and book through them.  

If you have any problems/queries, please see your child’s class teacher.  





FRI 23rd NOV -  Class 3 Assembly 2:30pm 

WEDS 5th DEC - Parent Meetings 

FRI 7th DEC - FOSA Xmas Coffee Morning 

MON 10th DEC - Class 4 Trip to Newquay Forest School 

TUES 11th DEC - KS1 Christmas Production - 2pm 

WEDS 12th DEC - KS1 Christmas Production - 5pm 

THURS 13th DEC - KS2 Christmas Production - 5pm 

FRI 14th DEC - Christmas Lunch/Jumper Day 

WEDS 19th DEC - Last day of Term - 2pm finish 

LEARNING FOR LIFE 

CLASS 1: Ben 

 

CLASS 2: Dexter 

 

CLASS 3: Maisie H 

 

CLASS 4: Bobby 

HANDWRITING 

CLASS 1: Mia 

 

CLASS 2: Jamie 

 

CLASS 3: Tia 

 

CLASS 4: Tyler 

STAR AWARD 

CLASS 1: Adeline 

 

CLASS 2:  Pippa 

 

CLASS 3: Airanna 

 

CLASS 4: Josh 

ATTENDANCE 

CLASS 1: 94.7% 

 

CLASS 2: 97.3% 

 

CLASS 3: 98.3% 

 

CLASS 4: 97.2% 


